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Person NWT KJV 54 60 5 17 42 1Mat 2:2 Saying 3004 , Where 4226 is 2076 he that is 
born 5088 King 935 of the Jews 2453? for 1063 we have 
seen 1492 his 846 star 792 in 1722 the east 395, and 2532 

are come 2064 to worship 4352 him 846.

2 saying: “Where is the one born king of the 
Jews? For we saw his star [when we were] in the 
east, and we have come to do him obeisance.” Jesus obeisance worship 1 1 1

Mat 2:8 And 2532 he sent 3992 them 846 to 1519 

Bethlehem 965, and said 2036 , Go 4198 and search 
1833 diligently 199 for 4012 the young child 3813; and 1161 

when 1875 ye have found 2147 [him], bring 518 0 me 
3427 word again 518 , that 3704 I may come 2064 and 

8 and, when sending them to Beth´le·hem, he 
said: “Go make a careful search for the young 
child, and when YOU have found it report back to 
me, that I too may go and do it obeisance.” Jesus obeisance worship 1 1 1

Mat 2:11 And 2532 when they were come 2064 into 
1519 the house 3614, they saw 2147 1492 the young child 
3813 with 3326 Mary 3137 his 846 mother 3384, and 2532 

fell down 4098 , and worshipped 4352 him 846: and 
2532 when they had opened 455 their 846 treasures 
2344, they presented 4374 unto him 846 gifts 1435; gold 
5557, and 2532 frankincense 3030, and 2532 myrrh 4666.

11 And when they went into the house they saw 
the young child with Mary its mother, and, falling 
down, they did obeisance to it. They also opened 
their treasures and presented it with gifts, gold and 
frankincense and myrrh. Jesus obeisance worship 1 1 1

Mat 4:9 And 2532 saith 3004 unto him 846, All 3956 these 
things 5023 will I give 1325 thee 4671, if 1437 thou wilt fall 

down 4098 and worship 4352 me 3427.

9 and he said to him: “All these things I will give 
you if you fall down and do an act of worship to 
me. Satan worship worship 1 1 0 1

Mat 4:10 Then 5119 saith 3004 Jesus 2424 unto him 846, 
Get thee hence 5217 , Satan 4567: for 1063 it is written 

1125 , Thou shalt worship 4352 the Lord 2962 thy 4675 

God 2316, and 2532 him 846 only 3441 shalt thou serve 

10 Then Jesus said to him: “Go away, Satan! For it 
is written, ‘It is Jehovah your God you must 
worship, and it is to him alone you must render 
sacred service.’” Jehovah worship worship 1 1 0 1

Mat 8:2 And 2532, behold 2400 , there came 2064 a 

leper 3015 and worshipped 4352 him 846, saying 3004 , 

Lord 2962, if 1437 thou wilt 2309 , thou canst 1410 make 
2511 0 me 3165 clean 2511 .

2 And, look! a leprous man came up and began 
doing obeisance to him, saying: “Lord, if you just 
want to, you can make me clean.” Jesus obeisance worship 1 1 1

Mat 9:18 While he 846 spake 2980 these things 5023 

unto them 846, behold 2400 , there came 2064 a 

certain 1520 ruler 758, and worshipped 4352 him 846, 

saying 3004 , 3754 My 3450 daughter 2364 is even now 
737 dead 5053 : but 235 come 2064 and lay 2007 thy 4675 

hand 5495 upon 1909 her 846, and 2532 she shall live 

18  While he was telling them these things, look! a 
certain ruler who had approached did 
obeisance* to him, saying: “By now my daughter 
must be dead, but come and lay your hand on her, 
and she will come to life.”+ Jesus obeisance worship 1 1 1



Mat 14:33 Then 1161 they that were in 1722 the ship 

4143 came 2064 and worshipped 4352 him 846, saying 
3004 , Of a truth 230 thou art 1488 the Son 5207 of God 
2316.

33  Then those in the boat did obeisance* to him, 
saying: “You really are God’s Son.” Jesus obeisance worship 1 1 1

Mat 15:25 Then 1161 came she 2064 and worshipped 
4352 him 846, saying 3004 , Lord 2962, help 997 me 3427.

25  But the woman came and did obeisance* to 
him, saying: “Lord, help me!” Jesus obeisance worship 1 1 1

Mat 18:26 The servant 1401 therefore 3767 fell down 

4098 , and worshipped 4352 him 846, saying 3004 , 

Lord 2962, have patience 3114 with 1909 me 1698, and 
2532 I will pay 591 thee 4671 all 3956.

26  So the slave fell down and did obeisance* to 
him, saying, ‘Be patient with me, and I will pay 
back everything to you.’ Jesus obeisance worship 1 1 1

Mat 20:20 Then 5119 came 4334 to him 846 the mother 
3384 of Zebedee's 2199 children 5207 with 3326 her 846 

sons 5207, worshipping 4352 [him], and 2532 desiring 
154 a certain 5100 thing 3844 of him 846.

20  Then the mother of the sons of 
Zeb′e·dee+ approached him with her sons, doing 
obeisance* and asking for something from him. Jesus obeisance worship 1 1 1

Mat 28:9 And 1161 as 5613 they went 4198 to tell 518 his 
846 disciples 3101, 2532 behold 2400 , Jesus 2424 met 528 

them 846, saying 3004 , All hail 5463 . And 1161 they 
came 4334 and held 2902 him 846 by the feet 4228, and 

2532 worshipped 4352 him 846.

 9  And look! Jesus met them and said: “Good 
day!” They approached and took hold of his feet 
and did obeisance* to him. Jesus obeisance worship 1 1 1

Mat 28:17 And 2532 when they saw 1492 him 846, they 

worshipped 4352 him 846: but 1161 some doubted 1365 

.
17  When they saw him, they did obeisance,* but 
some doubted. Jesus obeisance worship 1 1 1

Mar 5:6 But 1161 when he saw 1492 Jesus 2424 afar off 

575 3113, he ran 5143 and 2532 worshipped 4352 him 846,
 6  But on catching sight of Jesus from a distance, 
he ran and bowed down to him. Jesus

Obeisance. The 2013 edition 
changes to Bow (footnote - "or "do 
obeisance."") worship 1 1 1

Mar 15:19 And 2532 they smote 5180 him 846 on the 
head 2776 with a reed 2563, and 2532 did spit 1716 upon 
him 846, and 2532 bowing 5087 [their] knees 1119 

worshipped 4352 him 846.

19 Also, they would hit him on the head with a 
reed and spit upon him and, bending their knees, 
they would do obeisance to him. Jesus obeisance worship 1 1 1

Luk 4:7 If 1437 thou 4771 therefore 3767 wilt worship 
4352 me 1799 3450, all 3956 shall be 2071 thine 4675.

7 You, therefore, if you do an act of worship before 
me, it will all be yours.” Satan worship worship 1 1 0 1

Luk 4:8 And 2532 Jesus 2424 answered 611 and said 
2036 unto him 846, Get thee 5217 behind 3694 me 3450, 
Satan 4567: for 1063 it is written 1125 , Thou shalt 

worship 4352 the Lord 2962 thy 4675 God 2316, and 2532 

him 846 only 3441 shalt thou serve 3000 .

8 In reply Jesus said to him: “It is written, ‘It is 
Jehovah your God you must worship, and it is to 
him alone you must render sacred service.’” Jehovah worship worship 1 1 0 1



Luk 24:52 And 2532 they 846 worshipped 4352 him 
846, and returned 5290 to 1519 Jerusalem 2419 with 3326 

great 3173 joy 5479:

51 As he was blessing them he was parted from 
them and began to be borne up to heaven. 52 And 
they did obeisance to him and returned to 
Jerusalem with great joy. Jesus obeisance worship 1 1 1

Jhn 4:20 Our 2257 fathers 3962 worshipped 4352 in 
1722 this 5129 mountain 3735; and 2532 ye 5210 say 3004 , 
that 3754 in 1722 Jerusalem 2414 is 2076 the place 5117 

where 3699 men ought 1163 to worship 4352 .

20 Our forefathers worshiped in this mountain; but 
YOU people say that in Jerusalem is the place 
where persons ought to worship Jehovah worship worship 1 2 0 2

Jhn 4:21 Jesus 2424 saith 3004 unto her 846, Woman 
1135, believe 4100 me 3427, the hour 5610 cometh 3754 

2064 , when 3753 ye shall 4352 0 neither 3777 in 1722 

this 5129 mountain 3735, nor yet 3777 at 1722 Jerusalem 

2414, worship 4352 the Father 3962.

21  Jesus said to her: “Believe me, woman, the 
hour is coming when neither on this mountain nor 
in Jerusalem will you worship the Father. Jehovah worship worship 1 1 1 0 1

Jhn 4:22 Ye 5210 worship 4352 ye know 1492 not 3756 

what 3739: we know 1492 what 3739 we 2249 worship 
4352 : for 3754 salvation 4991 is 2076 of 1537 the Jews 
2453.

 22 YOU worship what YOU do not know; we 
worship what we know, because salvation 
originates with the Jews. False gods/Jehovah worship worship 1 2 0 2

Jhn 4:23 But 235 the hour 5610 cometh 2064 , and 2532 

now 3568 is 2076 , when 3753 the true 228 worshippers 

4353 shall worship 4352 the Father 3962 in 1722 spirit 
4151 and 2532 in truth 225: for 2532 1063 the Father 3962 

seeketh 2212 such 5108 to worship 4352 him 846.

 23 Nevertheless, the hour is coming, and it is 
now, when the true worshipers will worship the 
Father with spirit and truth, for, indeed, the Father 
is looking for suchlike ones to worship him. Jehovah worship worship 1 2 0 2

Jhn 4:24 God 2316 [is] a Spirit 4151: and 2532 they that 
worship 4352 him 846 must 1163 worship 4352 [him] 
in 1722 spirit 4151 and 2532 in truth 225.

24 God is a Spirit, and those worshiping him must 
worship with spirit and truth.” Jehovah worship worship 1 2 0 2

Jhn 9:38 And 1161 he said 5346 , Lord 2962, I believe 
4100 . And 2532 he worshipped 4352 him 846.

38  He said: “I do put faith in him, Lord.” And he 
did obeisance* to him Jesus obeisance worship 1 1 1

Jhn 12:20 And 1161 there were 2258 certain 5100 

Greeks 1672 among 1537 them that came up 305 to 2443 

worship 4352 at 1722 the feast 1859:
20  Now there were some Greeks among those 
who had come to worship at the festival. False gods worship worship 1 1 0 1

Act 7:43 Yea 2532, ye took up 353 the tabernacle 4633 

of Moloch 3434, and 2532 the star 798 of your 5216 god 
2316 Remphan 4481, figures 5179 which 3739 ye made 
4160 to worship 4352 them 846: and 2532 I will carry 
3351 0 you 5209 away 3351 beyond 1900 Babylon 897.

43  But it was the tent of Mo′loch+ and the star of 
the god Re′phan that you took up, the images that 
you made to worship them. So I will deport you 
beyond Babylon.’+ False gods worship worship 1 1 0 1



Act 8:27 And 2532 he arose 450 and went 4198 : and 
2532, behold 2400 , a man 435 of Ethiopia 128, an 
eunuch 2135 of great authority 1413 under Candace 
2582 queen 938 of the Ethiopians 128, who 3739 had 2258 

the charge of 1909 all 3956 her 846 treasure 1047, and 
3739 had come 2064 to 1519 Jerusalem 2419 for to 

27  With that he got up and went, and look! an 
E·thi·o′pi·an eunuch,* a man who had authority 
under Can·da′ce, queen of the E·thi·o′pi·ans, and 
who was in charge of all her treasure. He had 
gone to Jerusalem to worship, Jehovah worship worship 1 1 0 1

Act 10:25 And 1161 as 5613 Peter 4074 was 1096 coming 
in 1525 , Cornelius 2883 met 4876 him 846, and fell down 
4098 at 1909 his feet 4228, and worshipped 4352 [him].

. 25 As Peter entered, Cornelius met him, fell 
down at his feet and did obeisance to him. Peter obeisance worship 1 1 0 1

Act 24:11 Because that thou 4675 mayest 1410 

understand 1097 , that 3754 there are 1526 yet but 2228 
3756 twelve 1177 days 2250 4119 since 575 3739 I 3427 went 
up 305 to 1722 Jerusalem 2419 for to worship 4352 .

11  As you can verify for yourself, it has not been 
more than 12 days since I went up to worship in 
Jerusalem; Jehovah worship worship 1 1 0 1

1Cr 14:25 And 2532 thus 3779 are 1096 0 the secrets 
2927 of his 846 heart 2588 made 1096 manifest 5318; and 
2532 so 3779 falling down 4098 on 1909 [his] face 4383 he 
will worship 4352 God 2316, and report 518 that 3754 

God 2316 is 2076 in 1722 you 5213 of a truth 3689.

25  The secrets of his heart then become evident, 
so that he will fall facedown and worship God, 
declaring: “God is really among you.”+ Jehovah worship worship 1 1 0 1

Hbr 1:6 And 1161 again 3825, when 3752 he bringeth in 
1521 the firstbegotten 4416 into 1519 the world 3625, he 
saith 3004 , And 2532 let 4352 0 all 3956 the angels 32 of 
God 2316 worship 4352 him 846.

6  But when he again brings his Firstborn+ into the 
inhabited earth, he says: “And let all of God’s 
angels do obeisance to him.”* Jesus obeisance worship 1 1 1 1

Hbr 11:21 By faith 4102 Jacob 2384, when he was a 
dying 599 , blessed 2127 both 1538 the sons 5207 of 
Joseph 2501; and 2532 worshipped 4352 , [leaning] 
upon 1909 the top 206 of his 846 staff 4464.

21  By faith Jacob, when about to die,+ blessed 
each of the sons of Joseph+ and worshipped 
while leaning on the top of his staff. Jehovah worship worship 1 1 0 1

Rev 3:9 Behold 2400 , I will make 1325 them of 1537 

the synagogue 4864 of Satan 4567, which 3588 say 3004 

they 1438 are 1511 Jews 2453, and 2532 are 1526 not 3756, 
but 235 do lie 5574 ; behold 2400 , I will make 4160 them 
846 to 2443 come 2240 and 2532 worship 4352 before 
1799 thy 4675 feet 4228, and 2532 to know 1097 that 3754 I 

 9  Look! I will make those from the synagogue of 
Satan who say they are Jews yet are not,+ but are 
lying—look! I will make them come and 
bow* before your feet and make them know that I 
have loved you. Jesus
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Rev 4:10 The four 5064 and 2532 twenty 1501 elders 
4245 fall down 4098 before 1799 him that sat 2521 on 1909 

the throne 2362, and 2532 worship 4352 him that 
liveth 2198 for 1519 ever 165 and ever 165, and 2532 cast 
906 their 846 crowns 4735 before 1799 the throne 2362, 

10  the 24 elders+ fall down before the One 
seated on the throne and worship the One who 
lives forever and ever, and they cast their crowns 
before the throne, saying: Jehovah worship worship 1 1 0 1



Rev 5:14 And 2532 the four 5064 beasts 2226 said 3004 , 
Amen 281. And 2532 the four 5064 [and] twenty 1501 

elders 4245 fell down 4098 and 2532 worshipped 4352 
him that liveth 2198 for 1519 ever 165 and ever 165.

14  The four living creatures were saying: “Amen!” 
and the elders fell down and worshipped. Jehovah worship worship 1 1 0 1

Rev 7:11 And 2532 all 3956 the angels 32 stood 2476 

round about 2945 the throne 2362, and 2532 [about] the 
elders 4245 and 2532 the four 5064 beasts 2226, and 2532 

fell 4098 before 1799 the throne 2362 on 1909 their 846 

faces 4383, and 2532 worshipped 4352 God 2316,

11  All the angels were standing around the throne 
and the elders+ and the four living creatures, and 
they fell facedown before the throne and 
worshipped God, Jehovah worship worship 1 1 0 1

Rev 9:20 And 2532 the rest 3062 of the men 444 which 
3739 were 615 0 not 3756 killed 615 by 1722 these 5025 

plagues 4127 yet 3777 0 repented 3340 not 3777 of 1537 

the works 2041 of their 846 hands 5495, that 3363 0 they 
should 4352 0 not 3363 worship 4352 devils 1140, and 
2532 idols 1497 of gold 5552, and 2532 silver 693, and 2532 

brass 5470, and 2532 stone 3035, and 2532 of wood 3585: 

20  But the rest of the people who were not killed 
by these plagues did not repent of the works of 
their hands; they did not stop worshipping the 
demons and the idols of gold and silver and 
copper and stone and wood, which can neither 
see nor hear nor walk. Jehovah worship worship 1 1 1 0 1

Rev 11:1 And 2532 there was given 1325 me 3427 a 
reed 2563 like 3664 unto a rod 4464: and 2532 the angel 
32 stood 2476 , saying 3004 , Rise 1453 , and 2532 

measure 3354 the temple 3485 of God 2316, and 2532 

the altar 2379, and 2532 them that worship 4352 

11 And a reed like a rod*+ was given to me as he 
said: “Get up and measure the temple sanctuary 
of God and the altar and those worshipping in it. Jehovah worship worship 1 1 0 1

Rev 11:16 And 2532 the four 5064 and 2532 twenty 1501 

elders 4245, which 3588 sat 2521 before 1799 God 2316 on 
1909 their 846 seats 2362, fell 4098 upon 1909 their 846 

faces 4383, and 2532 worshipped 4352 God 2316,

16  And the 24 elders+ who were seated before 
God on their thrones fell upon their faces and 
worshipped God, Jehovah worship worship 1 1 0 1

Rev 13:4 And 2532 they worshipped 4352 the 
dragon 1404 which 3739 gave 1325 power 1849 unto the 
beast 2342: and 2532 they worshipped 4352 the beast 
2342, saying 3004 , Who 5101 [is] like 3664 unto the 
beast 2342? who 5101 is able 1410 to make war 4170 

 4  And they worshipped the dragon because it 
gave the authority to the wild beast, and they 
worshipped the wild beast with the words: “Who is 
like the wild beast, and who can do battle with it?” Jehovah worship worship 1 2 0 2

Rev 13:8 And 2532 all 3956 that dwell 2730 upon 1909 

the earth 1093 shall worship 4352 him 846, whose 3739 

names 3686 are 1125 0 not 3756 written 1125 in 1722 the 
book 976 of life 2222 of the Lamb 721 slain 4969 from 575 

8  And all those who dwell on the earth will 
worship it. From the founding of the world, not one 
of their names has been written in the scroll of 
life+ of the Lamb who was slaughtered.+ Jehovah worship worship 1 1 0 1

Rev 13:12 And 2532 he exerciseth 4160 all 3956 the 
power 1849 of the first 4413 beast 2342 before 1799 him 
846, and 2532 causeth 4160 the earth 1093 and 2532 them 
which dwell 2730 therein 1722 846 to 2443 worship 4352 
the first 4413 beast 2342, whose 3739 846 deadly 2288 

12  It exercises all the authority of the first wild 
beast+ in its sight. And it makes the earth and its 
inhabitants worship the first wild beast, whose 
mortal wound was healed Wild Beast worship worship 1 1 0 1



Rev 13:15 And 2532 he 846 had power 1325 to give 1325 

life 4151 unto the image 1504 of the beast 2342, that 2443 

the image 1504 of the beast 2342 should 2980 0 both 
2532 speak 2980 , and 2532 cause 4160 that as many as 
3745 302 would 4352 0 not 3361 worship 4352 the 
image 1504 of the beast 2342 should be killed 2443 615 .

15  And it was permitted to give breath* to the 
image of the wild beast, so that the image of the 
wild beast should both speak and cause to be 
killed all those who refuse to worship the image of 
the wild beast. Wild Beast worship worship 1 1 1 0 1

Rev 14:7 Saying 3004 with 1722 a loud 3173 voice 5456, 
Fear 5399 God 2316, and 2532 give 1325 glory 1391 to him 
846; for 3754 the hour 5610 of his 846 judgment 2920 is 
come 2064 : and 2532 worship 4352 him that made 
4160 heaven 3772, and 2532 earth 1093, and 2532 the sea 
2281, and 2532 the fountains 4077 of waters 5204.

 7  He was saying in a loud voice: “Fear God and 
give him glory, because the hour of judgment by 
him has arrived,+ so worship the One who made 
the heaven and the earth and the sea+ and the 
springs* of water.” Jehovah worship worship 1 1 0 1

Rev 14:9 And 2532 the third 5154 angel 32 followed 190 

them 846, saying 3004 with 1722 a loud 3173 voice 5456, If 
any man 1536 worship 4352 the beast 2342 and 2532 

his 846 image 1504, and 2532 receive 2983 [his] mark 5480 

in 1909 his 846 forehead 3359, or 2228 in 1909 his 846 hand 

9  Another angel, a third, followed them, saying in 
a loud voice: “If anyone worships the wild 
beast+ and its image and receives a mark on his 
forehead or on his hand, Wild Beast worship worship 1 1 0 1

Rev 14:11 And 2532 the smoke 2586 of their 846 

torment 929 ascendeth up 305 for 1519 ever 165 and 
ever 165: and 2532 they have 2192 no 3756 rest 372 day 
2250 nor 2532 night 3571, who 3588 worship 4352 the 
beast 2342 and 2532 his 846 image 1504, and 2532 

whosoever 1536 receiveth 2983 the mark 5480 of his 846 

11  And the smoke of their torment ascends 
forever and ever,+ and day and night they have no 
rest, those who worship the wild beast and its 
image and whoever receives the mark of its name. Wild Beast worship worship 1 1 0 1

Rev 15:4 Who 5101 shall 5399 0 not 3364 fear 5399 thee 
4571, O Lord 2962, and 2532 glorify 1392 thy 4675 name 
3686? for 3754 [thou] only 3441 [art] holy 3741: for 3754 all 
3956 nations 1484 shall come 2240 and 2532 worship 
4352 before 1799 thee 4675; for 3754 thy 4675 judgments 

4  Who will not really fear you, Jehovah,* and 
glorify your name, for you alone are loyal?+ For all 
the nations will come and worship before 
you,+ because your righteous decrees have been 
revealed.” Jehovah worship worship 1 1 0 1

Rev 16:2 And 2532 the first 4413 went 565 , and 2532 

poured out 1632 his 846 vial 5357 upon 1909 the earth 
1093; and 2532 there fell 1096 a noisome 2556 and 2532 

grievous 4190 sore 1668 upon 1519 the men 444 which 
3588 had 2192 the mark 5480 of the beast 2342, and 2532 

[upon] them which worshipped 4352 his 846 image 

2  The first one went off and poured out his bowl 
on the earth.+And a hurtful and malignant 
ulcer+ afflicted the people who had the mark of 
the wild beast+ and who were worshipping its 
image.+ Image of Beast worship worship 1 1 0 1

Rev 19:4 And 2532 the four 5064 and 2532 twenty 1501 

elders 4245 and 2532 the four 5064 beasts 2226 fell down 
4098 and 2532 worshipped 4352 God 2316 that sat 2521 

on 1909 the throne 2362, saying 3004 , Amen 281; 
Alleluia 239.

4  And the 24 elders+ and the four living 
creatures+ fell down and worshipped God who 
sits on the throne and said: “Amen! Praise Jah!” Jehovah worship worship 1 1 0 1



Rev 19:10 And 2532 I fell 4098 at 1715 his 846 feet 4228 to 
worship 4352 him 846. And 2532 he said 3004 unto me 
3427, See 3708 [thou do it] not 3361: I am 1510 thy 4675 

fellowservant 4889, and 2532 of thy 4675 brethren 80 

that have 2192 the testimony 3141 of Jesus 2424: 
worship 4352 God 2316: for 1063 the testimony 3141 of 

10  At that I fell down before his feet to worship 
him. But he tells me: “Be careful! Do not do that!+ I 
am only a fellow slave of you and of your brothers 
who have the work of witnessing concerning 
Jesus.+ Worship God!+ For the witness 
concerning Jesus is what inspires prophecy.”+ Jehovah worship worship 1 2 0 2

Rev 19:20 And 2532 the beast 2342 was taken 4084 , 
and 2532 with 3326 him 5127 the false prophet 5578 that 
wrought 4160 miracles 4592 before 1799 him 846, with 
1722 which 3739 he deceived 4105 them that had 
received 2983 the mark 5480 of the beast 2342, and 2532 

them that worshipped 4352 his 846 image 1504. 
These both 1417 were cast 906 alive 2198 into 1519 a 

20  And the wild beast was caught, and along with 
it the false prophet+ that performed in front of it 
the signs with which he misled those who received 
the mark of the wild beast+ and those who 
worship its image.+ While still alive, they both 
were hurled into the fiery lake that burns with 
sulfur.+ Image of Beast worship worship 1 1 0 1

Rev 20:4 And 2532 I saw 1492 thrones 2362, and 2532 

they sat 2523 upon 1909 them 846, and 2532 judgment 
2917 was given 1325 unto them 846: and 2532 [I saw] 
the souls 5590 of them that were beheaded 3990 for 
1223 the witness 3141 of Jesus 2424, and 2532 for 1223 

the word 3056 of God 2316, and 2532 which 3748 had 
4352 0 not 3756 worshipped 4352 the beast 2342, 
neither 3777 his 846 image 1504, 2532 neither 3756 had 
received 2983 [his] mark 5480 upon 1909 their 846 

foreheads 3359, or 2532 in 1909 their 846 hands 5495; and 

4  And I saw thrones, and those who sat on them 
were given authority to judge. Yes, I saw the 
souls* of those executed* for the witness they 
gave about Jesus and for speaking about God, 
and those who had not worshipped the wild beast 
or its image and had not received the mark on 
their forehead and on their hand.+ And they came 
to life and ruled as kings with the Christ+ for 1,000 
years. Wild Beast worship worship 1 1 1 0 1

Rev 22:8 And 2532 I 1473 John 2491 saw 991 these 
things 5023, and 2532 heard 191 [them]. And 2532 when 
3753 I had heard 191 and 2532 seen 991 , I fell down 4098 

to worship 4352 before 1715 the feet 4228 of the 
angel 32 which 3588 shewed 1166 me 3427 these things 

8  Well I, John, was the one hearing and seeing 
these things. When I heard and saw them, I fell 
down to worship at the feet of the angel who had 
been showing me these things. Angel worship worship 1 1 0 1

Rev 22:9 Then 2532 saith he 3004 unto me 3427, See 
3708 [thou do it] not 3361: for 1063 I am 1510 thy 4675 

fellowservant 4889, and 2532 of thy 4675 brethren 80 the 
prophets 4396, and 2532 of them which keep 5083 the 
sayings 3056 of this 5127 book 975: worship 4352 God 

 9  But he tells me: “Be careful! Do not do that! I 
am only a fellow slave of you and of your brothers 
the prophets and of those observing the words of 
this scroll. Worship God.” Jehovah worship worship 1 1 0 1


